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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ear The following' gentlemen are a commit-

tee for obtaining additional subscriptions to the
Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad Company:

Cixaa. H; Paulson, Edward Gregg,■ B. M. Biddle, J. M. Pennoek,
' Wade Hampton, Geo. Harme,

E; H- BtantoD, Wm. M. Lyon,

■ tecky Harper, Jno. Small,
Joseph Pennoek, Eph. Jones,

' J. HcD. Crossan, Jno. Smithsey,
Wm. M. Hersh, Jas. Truniofc,
Jno. A. Wilson, i . Wm. Patton,
Nathl. Holmes,
Jno. Binningham,
Jas. H.:Sewell, -
BobertBrace,
B. F. Jones,

, 1Geo. E. Arnold,

Wm. Espy,
Barnes Ford,
Wm. Nixon,
Thos. Clarke,
Lewis Hutchison.

The Gregg Case. —C. 0. Loomis, Esq., odun-
sel for Isdae Gregg, made application, jester-
day in the Court of Common Pleas, before
Judge McClure, for an attachment on Mrs.
Gregg to bring before the court her youngest
chilaf The attachment was refused by die
court on objectionofP. C. Shanon, Esq., counsel
for the wife, a rule to show cause was granted.
The rule will be argued on Monday next

‘Stnrtum Sales.
Auction; Card*

THE undersigned.afteran interval offour years,has
agnin 'resumed business Hosing complied with

the requisitions of the law regulating Snlrs nt Auction,
and having procured a first class License asAuctioneer
forthe City of Pittsburgh, he offers ,his services such
to his friends and the public generally. Withanexpe-
rience of nearly thirty yearsin this liheof business, ha
hazards nothing m saying lhatiew'tli toenabled lojrivd
entire satisfaction to all those who may,feel disposed topatronize him. P. AaelitSttr{

Refers, to the principal City Merchants.’ •' Ivfi 1p&tT .*!***• N Y,- lio!tjUn «ad finatiinfam,

. BCOTT fi OTIS. * •AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ha sTaxetjOT,touts,Missouri.
eniwedla.ttettb’ova batlnMsfor thela*i HI years,in this city,.would respectfully w

ehh.f?^,f“ ns?nl,of G °°as '«» •» MU tatSi market,
„

S[4UCUo“ or private CIa-
Mand will make liberal

here
” 0n a kimlsofGoods.connigned ns for sale

1
*™i',«ftkto Messrs Hewett, Roe fc Co., E. R. Vio-.j®*» Wood& Co.. John J. Anderson itCo* R. H.

btoue,Squire AReed, Brownlee, Homer A Co.,Larkin
Deaver* Saint. Louis- Butler A Brothers, Cincinnati;
George M’Lain, Pittsburgh. fmarttfcy

- Run Away.—A horse attached to Addins &

Co/s Express wagon started to run away yester-
day, oh .Third.atreet, between Market and Wood.
Coming into Wood street itstarted another horse,
attached to a wagon,, and they both ran down
Wood to Second, .where they came in contact
with anotherwagon, the one getting broke
all to pieces.; -

Supreme. Court, Sept. 11.—Extension of Han-
cock street. . Proceedings Affirmed. Opinion by
Mr. Justice Rogers, Williams and Downing.
Error to District Court. Argued by Mellon and
Loomis, and Shannon and Williams.

COMMERCIAL.
PUICJkS OF" STOCKS.

CO**RECTSD DAILY FOB THS.HOBMXQTOST Btr,
PfttrllkV ft Friendf Bxehingo Brokers.

Con&t tf Diamond alley wt& wood Pihj&urgA,

, JICE—We quote sales during the week in Tierces at4©J4c» •
RYE FLOUR—We quot cdall at 82J25 t 02,50.BUGAjR—Tb.e demandi# mostly confined to lots of3to 10hbdg to. the trade at ty.t? 01c. -Considerable lotsara nowarnvinjrfromthe East Holdershere are more

«» Vo have sale* of16 hhds primes*bbl at6| to 7c. . - . .y:-..'.
wine enquiry (or Titnotby, bm thelrJrba?- We have sale* reported cflS bbis at

*
hsveno transactions report-d in Ch.vi r.

o !ne<l* anli we now quotoalSlJJOto 1,23.
bagLliafiiuw ** from store* by 1110 a> 818 by the

bbl*^ -°ales from stores by the dray load at 81,10 V
i’riees arc nominal.

«,<lu.ole al 4<Siic tfr® i<>t.■ Tfr . ,llaTe a 0 transuctions of consequence tonote in this arttrle. We quote Pepper in bagaullM®’ sVarPh' 'J?190! Cinnamon aSasq, by the maL

thebor
LH_S, esare re ®alar fro® "tores at Bf@7c by

P. fit* DAVIS, Auctioneer,

Glass and queenswareat auction. on
Monday afternoon, September 15tb,at 2 o’clock, at

the Pales Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth, willbe sold
10bx< floted Tumblers; gla*s platen, salts, castors, pre-
serve dishes, molasses eans.4o doz dinner, breakfast
and s'*a-plate«, cups and saucers, pitchers, Ac., Ac

seplt r. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

\Ar 7 DOZ. FINE SHIRTBVt Aucnon.—OnFridaylft I rooming, September 19th, at 10 o’clock, at the
Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and ftfih
streets, will be.sold on n credit of three months,onsums
over $lOO, for approved endorsed paper—l47 doz super
fine Fhiris, comprising an exoellehi assortment of the
latest styles and best manufacture—viz: super York
Mill Muslin Shirts,linen bosoms and collars, wide and
narrow plaits,covered buttons, yoke heck and French
sleeve; super Shirts, French needle worked bosoms; do
do French embroidered Bosoms; fine Shirts, L. B A C„
hroal and narrow plaits, sewed and stitched; fancy
Whirls; Merrimac Striped Shirts, Ac , Ac.

*epll P. M. DAVIS. Auct’r

UNDERWRITER'S SALE OF DRV GOODS. Ac.
—rOn Tuesday morning, September Iflth, at 10

o’clock, at 'he Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth,will be sold for account whom it may concern—a large
stock of Seasonable Dry Goods, Ac., part of which have
been slightly damaged by water. Among which are—
B cached and Brown Muslins; tickings, prints,do laines,alpacas, cashmeres, cloths, catsimeres, satinetts, sb*» Is,
handkerchief*, hosiery, gloves, threads, pin*. buttons, Ae.

»«pU P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r

LOASS.
'United States it*

do do y*
Pennsylvania O’#

do 31*'

Allegheny county ffs
ao coupon B’s
do scrip

Piiißturgheiiy6’B---'
do coapoatPSjpayabiein,Philadeitpaia •

Allegheny City S’*-; • •
do coupon 6a payable u*
Philadelphia

iarx frocKs.

Pat value. Asked, j
|« 100,00 8118,75

100,001
100,00 101,25
100,00 03,751 05,00

96,00
99,00
92,00

100,00
87,0

Banz of Pittsburgh
Meichants and Manufacturers1

Bank
Exchange Bank •■Farmers’ Deposite Bank•
Allegheny Savings Bank

BSIMK STOCKS.
Mr nongahela Bridge • •
StClair street do • •

Hand street do -
N. liberties do • •

Western Insurance Co* • •
Citizens1 do do****
Associated Firemen’s do-

J Hancock Street.—The proceedings in theCourtse below, in reference to the opening of Hancock
; street, were yesterday affirmed by the Supreme

i, Court The street will be opened as decreed.

«§sss&

Pardoned.—Alex. McQuiston, C&pt. of the
Watch under Barker, who was convicted of per-
jury and sentenced to the Penitentiary, has been

pardoned by the Governor, and is now at large.

Bailed.—Fladge McKmght, who stabbed
Gardener on Saturday evening, was yesterday
released from prison on $2,000 boil.

Disorderly Conduct. —The Mayor yesterday
committed Martha Ann Watson, for disorderly
conduct, in default of $lO and coßts.

| £@“There were eight cases before the Mayor
3 yesterday morning, seven ofwhom were commit-

ted.

Iff■0

,7) Barker w&b released from prison the
fj evening before last.

A fine lot ofReed Birds just received at
"OUR HOUSE,” No. 24, DIAMOND AUey.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY THE (YREILLY LINE,

EUROPEAN NEWS!

(Offend8110,61
10430
101,00
9330
93,(0
9535
97,00S^OO
9530
88,00

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.

New York, Sept. 11, 4, P. M.
The Niagara from Liverpool, with dates to the

30th. has just arrived.
The Liverpool cotton market continues active,

and prices have further advanced Jd, since the
sailing of the America. The week’s transactions
foot np 57,270 bales, of whioh speculators took
14,290,and exporters 8,380. Pair Uplandss£dj
Mobile, 5-$; Orleans, 6d. Flour in demand at
full rates.

A Toad In a Hole.
The Academy of-Sciences, says the Paris cor-

respondent of the Literary Gazette, in its lastsit-
~ting, was occupied with a grave question of
what,in homely language, maybecolleda “toad
in a hole.” In digging a well atBlois, in June
last, some workmen drew up from about a yard
beneath the surface a large flint weighing about
141b, and on striking it a blow with apiokaxe it

split in two, and discovered snugly ensconced in
the very centre a large toad. The toad seemed

- for a moment greatly astonished, but jumped
out, and rather rapidly crawled away. He was

' seixed andreplaced in the hole, where he settled
himself down very quietly. The stone and toad
just they were, were sent to the Society of
Sciences at Blois, and became immediately the
subject of curious attention. First of all, the
flint, fitted together with the toad in his bole,
was placed in a cellar and embedded in moss.
There it was left for some time. It is not known
if tiie toad ate, bat it is certain that he made no
discharge of any kind. It was found that if
the top ofthe stone were cautiously removed in
a dork place he did not Btir, but that if the re-
moval were affected in the light he immediately
got out and ran away. If ho were placed on
the edge of the flint he would crawl into his hole
and fix himself comfortably in. He gathered
his legs beneath his body, and it was observed
hetook especial care ofonehisfeet which had been
slightly hurt in one of his removals. The hole
is notone bit larger than the body except a lit-
tle where the back is. There is a sort of ledge
on which his mouth reposes, and the bones of
the jaw are slightly indented, as if from long
resting on a hard substance.

Not the slightest appearance of any communi-
cation whatsoever between the centre and the
outside ofthe stone can be discovered, so that
there is no reason to suppose that he could have
drawn any nourishment from the oatside. The
committee, consisting of three eminent natural-
ists one ofwhom has made toads his peculiar
study for years, made no secret of their belief
that the toad had been in that stone for
hundreds, perhaps thousands, of years: but bow
he could have lived without air, or food, or wa-
ter, or movement they mode no attempt to ex-
plain. They accordingly contented themselves
with proposing that the present shonld be con-
sidered another authentic case to be added to the
few hundreds already existing of toads being
found alivo embedded in stone, leaving it to some
future savant to explain what now appears the
wonderful miracle by which nature keeps them
alive so long in such places.

Bat the distinguished M. Magendic suggested
that it was just possible that an attempt was
being made to hoax the academy by making it
believe that the toad had been found in the hole,
whereas it might only have been put in by the
mischievous workmen after the stone was bro-
ken. Terrified at the idea of becoming the
laughing stock of the publio, the occodemy de-
clined to take any formal resolution about the
toad, bat thanked the committee for its very in-
teresting communication; and so the matter
for the present dropped. One word, however,
if the toad had not really been embedded in the
flint, how comesit that, after being taken out,
he always fixed himself exactly, in the cavity,
that the cavity fitted him to a hair’s breath, and
that the hardness of the stone had made an im-
pression on his jaw ?

Private Library at Auction.

WILL BE SOLD, on Wednesday, Thoredav and
Saturday evenings, September Ioih,llth and I3tb.

commen in* at 7| o’clock, at the Commercial Sale*
Rooms, corner of Wo*d and Fifth streets, a very valua-
ble <*bUeciioii of standard, historical, law and miscella-
neous books from a private library embracing some of
the best Europ-an and American editions, together withworks antique rure and curious ; also, many superbly
illumraud woiks. This library comprises some of the
most beautiful editions of the 'most desirable works inour literature, having been selected with care from the
foreign, as wetl ns home book market. The followingworks are included in this taleWaver’y Novels, withthe poems and life, from the author’s last edition, 37 vols;
the Italian Novelist*, Roscoe’s translation of the best
fictions in that language, 4 vols, London; Shakspeareand his Timcß—embracing biography, criticisms. his'Ory
of the elegant literature, manners and customs of his
age by Nathan Drake, 2 voir, London; Johnson’s Eu
gltsh Poets, a perfect set, in excellent order, of Dr John-
son's original editions, 69 vol*: Bradford's Wonders or
the and engravings: National Views of
London, with their history, 6UQ steel plates; British Flo-
rist, 0 vols.; Work* of Moliere and Racine, 6 vols. eaeh:
Chambers’ Miscellany, 10 vols., Hogarth’s Works; Na-
tional and Scripture Galleries of engravings, 9 vols
each; M'Cullocb's Commercial Dictionary, 1 vols.; an
th- Works of Horace Walpole; Prescott’s History and
Miscellanies ; Works of the Euglish Essayists; Steph-
en’s Travels ut Yueatan, Central America, Ae.; Claren-
don's History of the Rebellion, 8 volt., top gilt; Works
of Rosseau; 10 vols. of Voltaire; 39 vols. Churchill’*
Collection of Voyagesan* Travels, 6 vols folio; Sterne’s
Family Devotions, 9 vols quarto,beaatlfally illustrated
throughout with venr many steel plates, engraved flora
the best paintings orihe masters*

The Law Books arejn Tharrday evening’s sale, em-
bracing Peters’ Repons; Kent's Commentaries,4vols.;
Story’s Equity and Commentaries, 4 vols; Chitty, Ac.

Catalogues can now be had at the Sales Rooms.»gp>o P. M. OaVK auct’r.

Atlantic and Ohio,Pittsburgh to
to Philadelphia-- v

Pittsburgh,Cin. and Louisville-
Lake i;ne Line
Pittsburgh Gas Works
Monongahela Slackwater
Yougbiogheny do

RAXLBOAfi STOCKS
Pennsylvania Railroad
Penna. and Ohio do
Cleveland and Pillsb’h do
Marine Railway and Dry Dock
Payette Manufacturing Co
Brie Canal Bonds, old-

do do do new
COPPER STOCKS.

Piusb'gb and Bostou (Cliff Mine)
North American
North West
North Western
Iron City
Eureka
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal-
Adventure •
Ohio Trap Rock
Ridge Mining Company
Hlttff
Colling
Fire Pteel

BANK NOTE LIST

87,50

55,00
54,00
530)

TALLOW—We now quote Beef Tallow at 6»®7c:sheep do, 6fo7c.
sw»i

l?lSSsYTTl‘?re .i" V’;ady ond good demand at80021 c y gallon for Reeufied.
Indian Corn in fair demand at 27b; white, 275,

6d. Wheat in moderate demand, ss, sd(S6s,
8d; white, 6s, 6d, to ss, 10d.

Fine beef firm; inferior lower. Hams and
shoulders dull.RIVER MATTERS.

25,00
35,00
45.00
33,00

1430
11,00
6,00

PORT OF PITTSBURGH* Lard in more demand, and from Is to 2shigher.
Sugar in moderate demand at unchanged’

prices. Coffee dull, but hot lower. Tea in fair
request; prices not declined. Molasses firm and
small sales. Bice steadily maintained at form-
erprices.

l FEET 10 ISCHBB WATER IN THE CHANNEL.
ARRIVED:

Steamer Michigan No.2,Boies, Beaver.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.u Redstone, Worn ward, Brownsville.
‘ J. Al’Kee. Heudrickson, McKeesport.

:* Beaver, Gordon, Heaver.
Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton“ Gossamer,Klinefelter, Cincinnati

DEPARTED:

49,00
50,00
35,00
55,00
54,00
4

45,00
39,00

The trade at Manchester continues.good, with
considerable activity. Higher prices' tof goods
and yarns are demanded.

In the money market there is no particular
feature to notice beyond the presnre insepara-
ble from the recent heavy failures consequent
upon the want of confidence.

Consols closed on the 29th, at 95J@96 for
money. Railway shares continued to decline.
Foreign securities were unsettled, and heavy
transactions limited.

American stocks were almost without move-
ment and prices nominal.0 The only change is
a slight decline in Md. Sterlings which we
quote at 88£@89J. No transastions in other
stocks.

44,00
3730
3730

100,00
30,00
40,00
40,00

“ Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport

1 • Michigan No.2, Boies,Beaver.
“ Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.u Thomas Shriver,Bailey, Wesi Newtonr Columbian, Dean, Cincinnati.c * Mayflower, Haxlett, Cincinnati.

Wheeling and Bridgeport Packet.I jJjB&JSi The splendid steamer R. 11. LINDSAY,bMW»T. Moose, Master, is ihe regular Wheeling
and Bridgeport, Packet.and leaveshereevery Wednes-day and Saturday for the above ports. For freight orpassage apply on board, or to

SHERIFF A BINNING, AgHs
No. U> Market street.

There are rumors of heavy failures continu-
ing to prevail at London and Liverpool which
bos created great an£iety in the commercial
world. In the absence of every thing else the
Journals are filled with deluded accounts of the
Queen's journey.

Several corresppondents state that the potatoe
disease has appeared to a very considerable
extent in different ports of Ireland, but it will

■ffect the supply.
Lord John Day died on the 26th
iommander of the ahip-of-war
te carried Lord Ashburton to
12.
iwcett, the celebrated tragedian,
i to Mr. Martin of Edinburgh, a
nett. *

itween the yacht America and
the Zit&nice came off on the 27th, the America
being again victorious, coming in many miles
ahead of her adversaries.

coaazcTKD daily by

Hoots A Sargent, Exchange Banker*,
Comer Wood and Sixth streets, Pittsburgh.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburgh Banks par.
Philadelphia “ “

Brownsville 11 “

Bocks county “ u

Chester Co. (new l**ue)
Columbia Bridge Co - •

Oanville **

Delaware eo. u

Doylrstown “

Easton u ‘

Germantown “ 1
Lancaster Banks ♦ —— “

Lebanoo “ • ••—*“

Montgomery co. “

Northumberland 11

Potiaviile “ “

Reading u 1
Schuylkill co. “

“

Washington “ “

West Branch u ‘

Wyoming “

Carlisle -• ■ f
Chombersburg I
Erie I
Gettysburg*! |
Hamsburg I
HoneadaJe |

Middletown f

Relief Notes • {
United Suites Bank IS
Allegheny City Scrip-• par
Allegheny Co. 11 • prem
Pittsburgh City u

••• pai
NEW YORK.

New York City par
Country Banks |

NEW JERSEY.
All Soiv* at Banks 4

DELAWARE.

Stale Ok and Branches * |

Other Solvent -- |
Bk oi Sandusky 75
Granville 50
tNorwaik • -5n
[Urbaona s<*
Wooster 75

INDIANA.
Stale Bk and Branches • f

ILLINOIS*
Stale Bank Branch 50
Bk of Illinois 75

KENTUCKY.

~~
For Sale*

(JESSIE - The holt of the Steamboat -LAKE ERIE
on board, at the Allegheny wharf,

heiow Ihe Sl Clair stre« t bridge. [au2th3t*
Bteamboai for Bate.

jk The one-halfof the steamboat ARENA,
plyingbetween Pittsburgh, East Liver-pool and Wellsville. She is doing a pootfbnslnes,being

the only regular boat to WclUviile. It will be dispose!
of on reasonable terms. Apply to
_ao»8 JAMES BLAKELY.

Friday CincinnatiPacket.
,% THE new and elegant steamer IRENENo- 2. G. L. M’Clintoci, Master, has taken" the place of the Clipper No. 2, in the line ofPackets, and will leave every FRIDAY,at 10 A. M.,for

the above and intermediate ports Forfreight or p*»-
apply on board. fje.l®
For Marietta and Hocktngport.

THKfine Uesmer PACIFIC, ZaNouß Mar-
■egwaflSKrellfM. will leave for ihe above and intermedi-
ate ports every THUHSDAY, al 4 o’clock, P. M.

For freight or pa tsage,appiy on board,or to
T. WOODS A SON,

®ailo jf, No. 61 Water su, and 63 Front st.
The news by the overland mail is without po-

litical orcommercial interest

All Solvent Banks-
MISSOURI

ssmiftMW^
- J

W. G. M'OAEft.TftifiV, Aootloaeer-

MILUNPRY 8 TORE. HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE
A.ND K 1 rCHF.N UTENSILS at ACCTlos.—Will

be wld on Tuesday, September 23d at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, at the store of Mr* Johnston, Diamond alley,
between Wood street and the Diamond, her entire slock
of Mi.li-tery Goods, a* she is going to qait the basinets
and leave the city. It comprises in part— a large assort-
ment of Bonnets, Dress Caps, Ribbons, Laces, Blondes,
Artifi :ia) Flowers, und almost every thingin mat tine of
business; ail of which has beea purchased within a lew
months and are of the latest styles and patients Also,
at the same time, all her Hoasebold Farniiareand Kheh-
en Utensils, comprising—Mahogany Chairs; Racking
do ; Card Tables, Sofas, Centre Tallies, Side do , Dinner
do.. Dressing Bureaus, Piaiu do, Wnsh Stauds, High
and Low Post Bedsteads, Fealher Beds, with Linen
Ticks; Bedding, Maurss-es, Looking Glasses, Cane
Sent Chairs, Carpeting, Oil Cloths. Window Blinds, Sel-
ler’s. Copper Kettles, Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Sale eon
tinned from day today, until all are sold.

n-ptQ W O M’OARTNKY. AttCtV.

Bankers ani» Brokers.
aiUftOOBHTi. ■ ■BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

So. 68 Wood StMOfa
Tkirt door Ww y»ilH««»**)•

„ ...

SIGHTEXCHANGEoh the Eastern Cine* eonKanur
for nle. Time BUI* ofExchange-and Note* diy

counted. Gold.Silrerand flankNqteJ.lKmxhtand wld.
Collection* made in all theprincipal eitiesof the United
Btates. Deposit* received ofPar and CarrenlFnnds*
. mart7ry •' . ’• - ..y- ■

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati. -

. fC5k »*
Tn* aew and test running steamer CIN-

Buuiinohan, Master, will leave
regularly every Wkdnsspat.

I*or freight or passage, apply on board, or to
nm»*o G U. MILTENBERGER.

All Solvent Hanks
Small Notes

P- HI’KESBAt Auctioneer.

ON FRIDA Y afternoon, September 12th. at o’clock,
will be sold at M'Kenna’s Aoction House, sundry

articles of Furniture, comprising Bureaus. Wardrobe,Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Ac ; a lot nf Glastware, 6
brls Herring ; several box stands, suitable for a retail
grocery; with ether articles.

sepl2 P. M’KKNNA, Auct’r.

Only Forty Riles Staging!
BY THE NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD

TO PHILADELPHIA.
185,1 iiiiiisiiiiii1851

FALL ARRANGEMENTS
VIA THE t*BW PENNSYLVANIA RULROAD'

Good intent and telegraph mail linesof splerdt.l new Troy built Coaches, for BiairsviMe.
will leave Piitsborgh every day at I o*e'ock, P. M . and
at 4 o’clock P M and from thenee 301 miles by the Nrtp
Pennsylvania Railroad, to Philadelphia. New York and
Baltimore Time through only thirty hours.

Coaches will leave every evening at 1 and 4 o'clock.EXTRAS—To leave at any lime, always in readiness.
This is the most dirre , comfortable and expeditions
route to the Eastern cities. Passengers for Baltimore
take the near Railroad at Harrisburg direct, ou the am
val oi' ihe cars at that place.

N II —Ttie only Office for the above Lines under St
Charles Hotel, 40 Wo?.d suecL, Pittsburgh.

«pl W. R. MOORHEAD, Agent

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Baukt parCountry Banks |

VIRGINIA.
Bk of V*. and Branches I
Farmers’Bk & Branches It
Valley Bk and Branches f
Exchange Bk A Branch’s |
Wheeling Banks |

do Branches I
NEW ENGLAND. f!

All Solvent Banks |j

llate Bk and Branches • |

MICHIGAN.
All Solvent Banks

WISCONSIN.
Marine & Fire Ins. t'o at

NUwaukie
TENNESSEE.

All Solvent Banks 3
NORTH CAROLINA.

All Solvent Banka 2|
SOUTH CAROLINA. 1*

All Solvent Banks l£
GEORGIA

All Solvent Banks- •
ALABAMA

All Solvent Banks- •
LOUISIANA.

Ail Solvent Banka. ~• • II
EXCHANGES.

New York i prem
Philadelphia •*1 “

Baltimore' } “

Cincinnati 1 di*.
Loaisville i u

8L Louis II “

Value of coins
American Gold (new)-par.

do do (oid)-sprem.
Sovereigns ••• 8 4,83
Guineas 5,00
Predericsdoers 7.80
tTen Thalers 730
Ten Guilders 330
Louis d’or - 4,25
Napoleons-• •• 330
Doubloons, Patriot* - - 15.75

, do Spanish • • 16,25
i Ducat? 2.15

DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKETS
Orrtcs or tub Daily Moatosio Post. >

Friday, SepL 12, 1851. \
REMARKS—The weather sioee oar lasi report has

been dry and warm Oor risers are very low We
base very iiule change do note from our last weekly
review.

AX*E—There continues a regular brisk demand for ibisarticle We quote Manufacturer*’ price*—regular die*
count off (or cash.
Bavarian Deer, per bbt
Common, per bol

XX do
XXX do

Common, half barrets
. XX do
XXX do

Common qr. barrels
XX do

XXX do

B6 00
6 00

8 00
0 00

3 50
4 00
4 50

1 75
a oo

2 25

Allegheny River Trade.
REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

iJlSttd Thefine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEIgpUlSplNo. 2, Capt. W*. Hanna- leaves the Alle-gheny wharf for Franklin,every Monday and Thursday*
at 4 P. M.

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capu
John Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
liu. every Tuesday on& Friday, at { P. M.

For Freight orPassage, apply en Board. (marVO

Tr*n«t story.

(BCTWBKa PBNK AHD ÜBBBTI STBKKT!>).

LIST OF SHADES on band and made at alt times to
order—-

-3-4,4-4, 5 4 and 6-4 Baff Shades, plain and bordered ;
L
* “ “ u Transparent green do;
‘* “ “

** Dark “ do;
Landscape Shades of every style ;
Moonlight do do doj
Gothic and Mezzitinto, of Dew style ;
STOKE SHADES of any color, wttn Lettering or De-signing. OIL CLOTHS on hand.
Also, a lot of SHADE TRlMMlNGS—complete at 2S

cents fET Curtains hong on reasonable
terms.

P, S.—Pcdler* will do well 10 coil at the Factory, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere

•pMSiStn E R. KERNAN.

—The news from the continent possesses no
single feature of interest

In France the Council General continues
to record their votes in favor of a revision of-
the constitution and the election of the Presi-
dent.

_

- PATBICKB * FJUBNJV- ■ w *BANSfiOS ABrDEZOHAffOBBBOKfiRSr
No. 03, coaifEß Wood ass Diajiosd arwunv-

PUuhurgk, Pa. \ [mayl
Domestic and Foreign Exchange, BontsNotci,

Goldand Stiver,Bought, Be*4knd Exchanged, .
ATTHE V.' •

BXCHAHGB ABO OABSIBO QOUBR

William AOiU & Co.,
04 Wood StTMt,, 7

PITTSBURGH.
tP~I»TKBCTALLOWTOOi«TMBI)»F«atI». f»0«S8
iii*s (unit . i 'ji ;_irew*»o iabm.

SBAQERA RAHH.
Bankmanißzekmftßnitn, Dmlmm FtMlttHmi

HematicBillsi BtlliofEzcAonfs, CtrtyiaansrDqws.
itiSaniJfoM.and Coin.

Cornerof-Third and Wood sts., directly opposite lie S
' Cbarlea Hotel. • ■ mayYS

The harvest in France hasbeen completed and
in the whole is better than an average crop.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
Syracuse, Sept. 11

The Democratic State Convention succeeded
in effecting a temporary organization, yesterday
afternoon, by the choice of Gen Halsey, Chair-
man, after which a committed to seleot officers
for a permanent organization, were appointed,
and an adjournment was then had until to-day.

Upon the meeting of the Convention, to-day,
the committee reported Col. Halsey os perma-
nent president The Hunkers violently op-
pose the selection, and say if he is chosen in
opposition to Gov. Banck there is an end to all
harmony upon the question.

ft«moTU«
9. HOLMBS & SOBS,

oavk anovntD xbsib Bjiaxnra A®> ixchahcx orncx
To No. 67 Market sat* tjfouT doors tefett old stand.

N. HOLMES & SONS.
BANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-

ler* in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances.Gold.Sillerand
Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sue.

Collections made in all the cities throughout the Uni-
ted Stales. Deputes received in. par funds or currentpaper, No. 67 Market street, between Third and Fourth
streets. ang 28-ly
IAS. s.Booit THos.tAßaxirr

BOON
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

AT. B. Cornerqf Wood and Sixtkstrut*., Pittsburghy Pa
T'VEALERSin Coin,'Bank Notts5, TuneBills, ForeignI / and Domestic Exchange,CertificatesofDepolit.&c

EXCHANGE onallthe principal Cities ofthe Union
and EuxopCjfor sale in stuns to snitpurchasers.

CURRENT andpar fandsreceiTed on deposhe
COLLECTIONS madeon all parts of the Union, atthe

lowest rates. scpll-ly

EDGAR THORS, M. D., Iff
PH YSICIANS SURGEON, M

So. 383 i'KtfV *TMKhT, IS
Near H*uastreet, Fiiubargu, Pi w|

i.'r’ uxbce hour®, inwn7tolo A. Va
Mi 1210*, mid 7 io JO, t*. M. yjjk

iU~ ISiglu ett.Ss piouipdy m \l|
tended io. (BUIO In

Ayer»* Cherry Pectoral t
T?OR TUB CURB OF COUGHS.COLDS.HOAHSE-X NESS, BRONCHITIS* WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP-, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION!

Among ihe namerous discoveries Science h&s"inede
-in this generation to facilitate the business of life,
crease its enjoyment, and eycnprolong the term of ha*
man existence, none can be named of more real value
to mankind, than this contribution of Chemistry to the
Pealing Art. A Vast trial of its virtues throogboutlhu
broad country, hasproven beyonda doubt, that no medi-
cine or combination of medicines yet known, can so
surely control and cure the numerous varieties of pul-
monary disease which have hitherto- swept from our
midst thousands and thousands every year. Indeed
there U now abundant reason tobelieve a Remedy hat
ailcogth been found which can be relied on to cure the
most dangerous affections ofthe lungs. Our spaenher*
will not permit us to publish any proportion of the cures
effected by its use, but we would present the following
opinions of emiuent men, and reter farther enquiry, to
the circular wh cb the Agent below named, will always
be pleased to furnish free, wherein arc full particulars,
ana indisputable proofs of thtfsefacts.
From the President of Amherst College, the celebrated

Pr )feMorHitchcock.

MASSACHUSETTS CONVENTION.
Boston, Sept. 11

The Whig Convention, to-day, after nomina-
ting Hon. R. C. Winthrop for Governor, placed
Geo. Grennellin nomination for Lieut. Governor,
and afterwards adopted a series of resolutions
fully endorsing the national administration, and
re-affirming the sentiments of 1833,and express-
ed unwavering attachment to the constitution,
the Union and laws, and undiminished confi-
dence in Mr. Webster.

Take Notice.

Fine watches, rich cold jewelry and
SILVER WARE, at Wholesale pnees. HOOD

continues to sell ail of the finest, good Jewelry, pure
Silver Ware and fine Gold and Silver Watches, oy the
• ingle article, «t hi« Wholesale prices. Having just re-
ceived a large addition to his assortment, be now defies
competition. His stock has ail been bought for cash, ni
the iowest manufacturers’ prices, which enables him to
sell at Mom 'JO :o 60 per cent- lower than any other cs
tabiishreent In ibis city, or i*> any other city west of the
mountain*; and every article will be warranted at time
of «ale—Mj that every one enn buy eqaaiiy safe and
cheap. Our motto is. to sell at very small profits, and
thereby secure a large trade We do uot with to drive
• way trade from this city by asking 100 large profits, or
by entering intoany combination.

“James C Ayer—Sir: I have used your Cherry Pec*
toral inmy own ease of deep-seated Bronchitis, and am
satisfiedfrom its chemical constitution, that it is an ad-
mirable compound for the relief of la.**ngaiand (iron
chiai difficulties. If my opinion as u> its superior chat*
acter canbe of any service, you are at liberty to use it
as yon think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK,L.L.D.
From the widely celebrated Professor BiUman,M. £>•

L.L. D-, Professor of Chemistry. Mineralogy,
Ac.. Yale College, Member of the Lit. Hist.

- Med. Phn. and Scientific Societiesof
Americaand Europe.

“ 1 deem the Cherry Pictorial an admirable composi-
tion from some of the best articles in the Materia M • i-
c& tand a very effective remedy for the class ofd.M**-
es it is intended to cure.”

New Haven, Ct, Nov. 1,1849.
Major PattUon, President of the B.C. Senate, states

he ha* used the Cherry Pietoral with wonderful suc-
cess, to cure an inflsmationof the lungs.

Fron one of ths first physicians in Maine.
Saco, Me , April 26,1849.

Dr J. C. Ayer, Lowell—Dear Sir: ! am now con-
stantly using yourCherry Pectoral in my practice, and
prefc r it toany other medicine for pulmonary oomplainis.
Fromobservations ofmany severecases, I am convinc-ed it will cure coughs, colds, and diseases ofthe lungbthat have put to defiance all other remedies.

Pniflg, gob flUbidncg;

DB. BAMOND AttEVi
'

S Devons* .hi*entire attention to anoffieo ■ptaetlee. :HiiluiiteiiliiBoidrMtfiMia :

tHmmor Tom*
(M affeetiona, brosaht onby tn£>reda&r&.ytrajMnltndolfjenre andexceot

Einrwortn.Merenrial Di****«,Seinftill wea*ne**,lm'
potency, Pile*, HheamailmmFemale Weakne**, Month*ly Supprettion*, ViseiMiof the Joint*,Fatal* In JutoaNenrourAJleetion*,Pnln» Inthoßietrundtolnilnll*.
lion* oflie Bladder and Kidney*, mecetsfhlly treated.Cureguaranteed.

Fonrteenyear*’practice (fonr intbfaeityVenable* On
Brown tooneruinrancp* oripeecy cure to allwhoana}
coma onderhia care. ’

Office and private con»wtingroomMl Diamondajr.
C7* Charge*moderate, novfrdffsviy

OKUMATI9M.—Dr. Brown'* newiy. aucovtea rent*it edyforBhenmatinni* eapeedy andeertalnremedy
Corthatpaisffiltronble. ItneverMil*-'Office and Private ConanllatlonBoom* No, 41|DIA-
MOND, Pitubnrgh, Fenna, Tha Doctor la way* at
homi ■< miwttw* . •.

Dr* GteStott’iTtt£*oveii Extract

YELLOW IWCfc^AOT^AisAPAHILI^.
IS NOW PUTXTP fn Uie liifjoitiiX&ißdtUcs, ftadU

acknowledged to be ibj)B&BTBARSAP*BTLLA
made,as Ucertifiedb ythe WoHSiarct Cu*»ifhtsper-
formed, theoriginal copies ofwhich are In the possettfon
of the proprifitor. Rcmcmbery this is the' onIyTBUB
and ORIGINAL article- . -

This Medicine, whenused according todirections,
WILli CURE WITHOUT PAIL,

, Scrofula,.
orKing'sßril,

Cancers,Tumors,
EruptionaoftheSkin, •

Erysipelas,.ChrtmlcSoie
Eyes, Ringworm, or Tetters,

ScaldRead, Rheumatism,PAinsln
the Bones or Joints,OldSoreatndUl-

cen,Bwe!tingofthe Gnnnd*,ByphHis,Dya-
pepsla, SaltRheum; Disease of theKidneys,

LossorAppetite,Diseasesarisihgfroatife
use ofJffercory, Fam in the Sides and

Shoulders, GeneralDebility.Dxop-
sy« Lumbago, Jaundice, and

-■ Costiveness.: -- -:V: .? • •

THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINEKNOWNI ,

Insipient Consumption, Barrenness,' Luebnhea, ; or
Whites; Irregular Menstruation, Iteontihenee6t Urine*and general globraystateofmind are cured bylhk GuT-
sort's Exnucr ov YellowDock asn SauxaPASZtns,.which gives relief by renewing the: found**
lion of beaith and «rength,theblood Itneulralizes’bad
humors,, stops unnatural secretions, and gives healthy
action to all the vital powers.

Let all who wishfopurgethe bloodfromibeimpurities
contracted from the free indulgence ofthe: appetite dur»
Ingihewinterj and to preparethe syalemtomiititenK
mcrepidemics, resort now to ‘1Dr.GayioU’sExtrtetof
Yellow.Dock and Sarsaparilla,” whfco is proving itself
an antidote,for manyofthe most malignant difeaseathatflesh ia heir to, and theywill never bedisappointedffor -

in this remedy the public faith has neverwavered—nev«-
er can waver; for it isfoandedonexperiehcerjiitiu*
their want of faith in oiher andspaitoos compound*!*
also-founded on experience. r They fly fitterJhlnwxl
nostrums toseek hope,iife, and vigor from this partly
vegtttMeremtdv f therefore, however,, broken down in
heaJih and spirits, however, loathsome to himselfend
others, let no one despair ofrecovery;-let .the patient
only onderstaad ihat his hope of physical restoration lies
only in Guysou'sExtract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapa-
rilla, and persuade him, for his life's sake,-to try it, and
we have nohesitation Us speedyrestora-

"

lion to health.
Females, Read tlie FoUowing.

Nxwasjc, N; J., January85,*
Mr.Benrutt :—We take pleasure in statiojr tharyour

Yellow Dock and SarsapanllaxivekgTtetaatisfsctjonin
everyease.

A very respectable ‘mfonned at that hit
daughter was troubled toiihdifficult menstruation and
other dise&sespeeoUair to her seat; ,Bhe had not had her
regular menstrual discharge fof. a long time; but by the
use of Dr. Guysou's Yellow Dockand Sarsaparitla.was
radically cored. She used Townsend's aridether* with-
out receiving the slightestbenefit Hehadonedaoghter
die from the same causa. 1. E. THIPPiw

. HnnuittVtttx,Oswegocoaniy,May) l^4B.S.F.-Benrua—Dear Sir: lpurehasedja*h6mimaago,
ofyour Yellow Doekaod Barsra£rilla:fof my

wife; which she has used for.her JSttopela*
and Weakness; Falling oftheWbrab,etc:,andft basal-
ready helped her very much. Of theErysipelas: itfaa*
effected nearly a cure. Ihave just purchased aseecte
bottle, and judging from tbeeffect of theformer;feelcon-
fident tbatjt will effect a perfect cure.

Yours, very respectably* - N. COBURN.
Cut*ef an mggrivaud castqfErysipslat*

The cures perform«H>y Dr. Guysou's Extract of Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla are lasting. .The patient's
general health continues to improve after ditexte isre-
moved. Cures are not chromcled until time has folly
tested that there etuibe no relapse okreturn of thedis-
ease.

The delegates at large to the National Con-
vention are all in faror of Mr. Webster for the
Presidency.

Noewax, ilcrkimerco-, February* 1850.
S. F. Btnnux ±Cta—Gems': Ills withgreat pleasure

that l write to you about the veryhappy effect ofyttur
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, upoir my son,whohaa
lorg been suffering under ihardre*dfa£ : Joatniome dis-
ease, Erysipelas, with which he was attacked tnlfifS,
and was-forseveral monthsatfendedbysooteofottebeat
physicians, who tried their skill perse veringiy-forfive
months, without any-beneficial ea&cu whaiever. Hs
became reduced toa perfect skeleton.'\He-had alecra
from nit hip down tonicfeneerwhicltwerecontinually
■discharging offensivematter. Medicaland surgicalsUil
was baffled. Fbysieiaaiuaythat hisease washopefeas
-rthere could be nothing done toarmrthose terrible
gangrening ulcers. Myneighborsand "mysrifthought
his dissolution nearnt hand. Oneoftnyneighbors,who
had cured seMldofscrofola with your jnvniaablemedi-
cite, wished me to make a trial of iL andmore fromthe
restless desire totio tbmaihite while: life lasted;- than
from anyhope ofgettingrelief; I prdcured three bottles
ofyour* YeJfowDtekaud Sarsaparilla,” andeemsene-'ed using it, and i.omy astonishment he commenced to
improve beforehe bad used the thirdboUle,and before
bound used halfedozen bottles he could He
used in all twelve bottles during the year ate by
October laMhew&s perfectlyrestored; everyvestige of
the disease exceptthe searswas Teamved,* and he~re*
mains in perfecteeakh up to the present time. Hisre-covery,under the blessingsofGod,isentirely owinrto
the useofyourYeUoerDock andSarsaparilla,'andfua*
sure you mat Ifeel myselT under mat obligations .toyou, and it i« with great |ov that I mformTOU ofwhat
yourSarsapariUahaiidooeJbr my;sbti'. r

,,

s Re9eeifol!y,‘ JAMES RUSSELL.
PiiceStpcr bottle—six bottles for, 95- -SoldTby . J* D. PARK. Cincinnati, Ohio,

North-e&sieonierofFourth end walnut «tA,—eotrauee
- on>Wolniit-rfo whomall ortlers.mnsl be addressed.

J Kidd foCo, Pittsburgh; Wilcox, Jr,comer Market
atreetasdihe iHamona; BA 1 FahnestockA Co,Pitu-

JA Jouea; Pittsburgh'; l«ee A, Beckham* AUe-
ghcnyttiy; L TRusseU, Washington;. W, BJjambet-
-ioh, Frauktie;: Umontownf H: .Welty,
Greenfosrahr S Sosserset; Scott & Gllmbte,Bedford; Reed ASon, Huntingdon; Mia.Orr, Holiidays-
buigh;Hildcbrand*Co, lcdjaaa; JR. WrightiQuajT-
ning; Evaps fc Co, !Bm«taritle; a.: Wilson- A 86n,
Wayuesburpi}ißPPvlaadiA- Co,N Callender, Mead-
ville; BurtonACo,Erk;aenry F<xrker, Mercer; <sj
Kelly A Co,Butier 1 8 Bautii;Beasur; J DSommerten,
Warren; F lj:C8 Joues,'4ConderBport; P Crooker.
Jr^BrowtuviUe.. .■ ~ -l :• ; . myD

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
Syracuse, Sept. 11

The Whig State Convention met to-day at one
o'clock, and temporarily organized by electing
Levi Dunnick, Chairman. After the appoint-
ment of a committee to select permanent officers,
an adjournment was had until 8 o’clock.P. 8 All kinds of Watch Repairing done as well at

st any other establishment in the United States, and at
lower prices. Watch Glasses ret at half price, at No.
51 Market sueet, PiUlbargh. ( sep3

PESN GLASS WOBKB.
New Orleans, Sept

Augustus Matolle, the Custom House apprais-
er, is charged with receiving bribes, and has
been sent up for trial.

Rev. Chamberlain, President of Oakland Col-
lege, Miss., was murdered IjjPGeo. A. Broseoe,
a student, who committed suicide.

The brig Orazabe, of Baltimore, was found
drifting at the mouth of the Mississippi. The
Captain, mate and two of the crew, were dead—-
all the others were with the Chagres fever.
The brig was bound frbm Mary Bay for.Betred
Honduras. She had been drifting 11 days.—
The brig is turned up, and the survivors are in
the Marine Hospital.

fSL% s. CimiBBRT.0> neral Agent,,^/«^^^4v£j??:hc'^l&~^^*i^*fi ys'* ,sf^- &&*, seplO 60 Smitbfield street. COTTON YARNS—Wequote Manufacturer's price*

it* X?'M>~r; «

WN. a! JJ1 ", S“"r
nlx,vin r "’

™,.J>:-i5:. :.:r-g?s£?
.w,tt.TOi«asar».!Esss «?K *«

! ju«.«Lut&"SKe
State Satitl Fire Insurance compiir

d COBN-Thf^k' „BRANCH OFFICE, 54 SxirancLn ST ,PtTT.sea. ~ >eplO MO. SO SMITHFIELD BT. ThVdemTtd.U bSLr than lhe^£«k *!< Z
r.£s ,

.
~. H»»«tf*,afaj,l«,lBSl. V-KW FALL DRY GOOB3-4. A. Mib» kCo tto wharf al 37£?from store at 40e

.Me,on

T^«‘eorin»e ?n efki ,he
S “STATEMimiTl fi R«

13 havVM<;i .ved “A“» ®°» °PMn»- CORDAGE—The following i. ihe card price of Rope:''»^WKSs*~<P’':r.SSL!S&OWiI M,STSrAld*Sr*2‘£?£ vltnSS?siT£Sns,’,?.?£. x™i
e
,,

STATE MUTUAL HRB 5 esses Bne French Merino.. beautiful .had..,)adapt- Manilla, by the Coil, 15r
p

INSURANCE COMPANY" meet the want, of the ed expressly to this market: 10 cue, Alpaca. «d So- “when cut,-’ g
community, IB the unparalleled amount of bostreM ha.r Enatrea, embracing plain black. Bilk warp, laney White Rope, by Coil, Uwhich has been done—having issued I,B°O P ill- colored, chameleon and hgnred of all grades; 12 ea.es “ when cm, ig„cie.during the past year, thereby adding over 8130,000 Parameltoß, Thibet Cloth, and Coburg., comprleing all Tarred do by Coil, 10c->r£;?*£3?l* to thefuuns ofthe Nearly all the pronerty shade, and quali ie, ; 100 pieces Worsted Serge,black Do when cm, ’ i”cinsured I- of the safest kind, in small risks, and alarge and fancy colors. Manilla Bed Cord. 81 _H7®4 endin' of.t.;J proponion Insured for only one year. , Theabove Goods they eder for rate at prices which Homo do 1 SI SOdkSdSdk.'lnnKOiiSMS&zASI&.’SSX. WhoIe No. Policies issued •••• 7,2011 they are confident are unprecedantlr low. fsento nRACKKRS—The marlr.i i. »-n .„rriils i-fflTrd° d° “belted™ »2 wn7VEirCOIIfWANTED-Th. highest price will our table co£Sed andqSole PP W<’«l”

.
.

j -J£> Obe paid for every dettriotian of Sliverand Foret™ Water Crackers JELfio

*&£&=&£ •SSP-~—-a-a-.m* fcaj ==*
pi'red 201,728 |°?Jr d.° ’ ' * *P er Poand «fdo do in force 57,684.691 Kiln? Hr*.,? nS3 da Premium Notes 79,670,87 nßivn pbitA'‘ VhV--'k‘ ' k

300

t P n
a
f
""Ie' d’ l' nnin,"?.,el^M ’ 037, ‘°

579 03T 77 mand fo, ApplV. owEg ,o ,£e fahum ofTe wpl.'cmp
St P.;h isSIAS7 14 ’ ’ in °hio - The sales during the week amonmed toaboutjifSlv"rVafi^SiS^vlV-~Z’-£%'k '?. 2° raSd •

” Him Notice to Contractors! ISf® bushel, ranging from fSe to 8100, as in qna'ity.
° d° c“ nci:"d ’ »51 03.00 QTEUBENVILEB AND INDIANA RAILROAD.-: We nolo Mies ofPeaches at Sl.tO to 1,62

. Wholenmmininflft.se,and evnen O Proposals will be received by the Stenbenvilie anti DRIED BEEF—Sales of Sugar cured canvassed at
' ssjS#».“V:-?iyfi :; !.

.

“nd , X
on in 45 Indiana Railroad Company In Steubenville, until the Ist luJ®l lb dy}J>« Uejce. Common 100101c.

Balance infavor nf the Co In raah ’ ’ 027454A6 day of October next, for the Gradingand Mtuonry of FEATHERS—There is a moderate demand for good
)?^Se&^'< tK.I »?—™ 7Ji,..A ,nn.n V?it £ the first division of the road extendingfrom Steubenville lota. We note sale, al 33®360

Ign, anS isolateTor'comiirv property it is believed »> the Conotion valley ; and, also, for the construction FLOUR-The receipts and demand since our last,dvrn',7.nP r rhejon as of theenure Road between Steubenville and Coshocton ?' n ” ral report have hern limned, buyers and sellers3 wem?tv S?u™See fSSS- nv “d - iilm di*ti ”<:t proposal, for the eons traction of that being sport in their view. | there Uno demandfor ship-
- mem, Sale, are prinetpaliy coofined to the want, if

«m°o^ciMao iDe'at<ler
lia

cf
b
fU,

E
ks

<l Mdol^^ P
a
ru'sDeMai enlire len|<,h of ,bi! ,ine ij abo °l »»° mil'*. »“d 5*~ lc‘,i " *mall ' lol'

If 1? „|, i n ,nring onlv a 3 '3,,& r ®I*”i from uores as lo quality.iS?v Jhisnrccfad w dieTnninnv n someof which is quite heavy/ FISH—The demand since oar laathas somewhat im-f^is,y
al.o SmL in’ Proposals will bo receded for the Griding and Ma proved—princif ally to Ml country ordera We noUce

l?! ■-■. L - .u '-v\ /o S a* rmtonlvoos.esscl the cheonne., and .nfnmmmlni'nn so cry iif the first division entire or in sections of about sale. of3sbbls Nodal 86.H7, cash; 40 dn at same, cash;Sf hJttAf both methods, but entitles the insured toa pamei,.a- make ,uc h di,po,iUon of (he wbolrhwork a. may ap-
#

of Country Glass from manufaetnrer.
ander Ste control of the following Director, •-J pear most conducive to its interests.

F for Bxlo, per box | (oxl2, There Is
p Rntherford A J Gi!l*lt, John B Packer Samai* t Plans. Profiles and Specifications can be seen al the more firmness on the part of holders.
Jones Alonzo C. Sedewick Rob *Tt Office of the Company, after the 15lh of September, and _t»RAfN—The market haabeen inactive for some time,

v Jones John P Rutherford ’ * further information may be obtained on application to Receipt* have been better for several days past TheKl°lx,t.ismnelJO)aes, John r KOtne rn. Blickensderter, Jr., Chief Engineer, or tothe under- reeetptsof Wheal^dnnng-the week was about 2000 bnsh-
A J GUiLErTT, Sec'v’ signed. A. KILGORE, els, which was taken at 60 to «5o ns ia quality. Rye is

1 . 1....0 i,».i ’ 1 Tyl&Umdfcw PmidmL dull,with rome few sale, at 40c. Oat,-Receipt, were
N.‘ of fifteen percent, on ..pi- Kmpor.am .fLI,Si 7- ij?',’

ling policies lms been declared by the Directors, nn< u CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS. mand over 25c on the’wharf Chirn is s7aree with Miesnow receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeen a- Ilr H. WRIGHT, (snccesaor 10 J.S. Tonoa), Mann- of small lots at 37* to 40e. Barley-we quote at StteforMe in cash at the end of mnety days. ,W . factarer of aAd Dealer Wholesale and Retail in new prime.
quote at oue tor

;d ’yKTXtyf f/-iv. f :.?ffi/y// myl7:dAw A. A. CARRIER- Agent. the above named Oiland Lamps, is now receiving a large HIDES—Ws note sales of Dry Flint at U*ol3c; City
'OICE-0 easks prime quality for sale by assorunent of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil, Slaughter, Greon, at 4Jo4|c.
Jtv sep4 WM. DYEH. Camphlne and Pine Oil Also, Lumps of every desenp- HAY—Sales at Uih scale, at from 812 to 815 ton.
T'OAF SUGAR—sihi Bi. l\.. s'for sale low bv lion, for hnrning Lard and Lard Oil. HOPS—Wo quote sales in a small way from store, al
A

OAk SUGAR—SOO tbs No. 8 for sale low by . Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wider, Globes, 50060c.sSgBSyj6gl«j^v>Kit^^SiS^ttSKjj^Jgfe ) 'tgO<fii?a WM. Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining 10 the HEMP—There is not much doing in this article. WeTiTHITE FISH-10 half bbls. and 2 bblaLake While trade. B
quote at 81050103 9 ton.

fesSJl.: a. ?T Fith, Shad and Trout, for sale by . Eihereai. Camphlne op Pine Oil, regularly supplied HOMlNY,—from stores, cells at 64,5004,75 V bbl
a WM. DYER, once ortwice a week. IRON—The manufacturers* card prices for CommonBep< 207 Liberty street All orders left with the wagon, which is constantly bar 2byft is 2i02t0 per pound. Other size* in propor»

/COTTON Bags—lD dozen three bn* Cotton Ram. paa«‘Qg through the city, will be promptly attended to. Uon. NAILS—The card prices for nails are—-wya'..; t for -ate by [,° m WM DYER? N. B Lampsof alt kinds altered lo bum the Elbe- From lOd lo4od - 83,25
;5 ffesSSk; %«?<? - Vn . hM L wm.DYER. , oiL AU „Ucles deUvered in any parl of the dly

, 8d and 9d 35tiTl|iOLASSES-25 bbl. p, o Mo as.es, toarnvo; or in Allegheny, free of cost.
_

6dand7d 400
; AJA ld d ® S 'l..Si.J,mes,very.upcrior; W. H. WRIGHT, 6d 4^5■ --rA Fnr 2,k7°p S°gar Hoq" i No. 82 Fourth st., (Apollo Hnll,) 4d ’ 4s>?whnsH lim P»Ptoa-Tn.

WM. DYER. a n26 between Market and Wood streets. 3d 5,50yjINGLISH LAID PAPERS.—The best London Cap > ,A regular discount off for cash.
JH “°d Fap.rs.Mueand cream laid, can be had jDOY WANTKD—A smart, active BOY. from 12 to I LARD—The stock is limited. We note sales in Kegs

*■« .

WS H AVfc.N»s Paper Warehouse, Kl 4 years old. Apply 10 R. CHESTER, ■»! fift^lOq.
*e corn *r^a,ket Second sis, »ep9 No. 71 Smitbfieldattest LEAD—The stock in first hands is large Limited

W^§!JE '^rhfRnXin?i?*t n!?tfr WAIrC,IES -°f the bei- TJAPER HANGINGS—New paltenia of Paper Hang- sales are inrfe.agc fi>r Pig, and sJosft for Bar.i 'M'zrrs'^ Walter PM*HB
ofe. t

bru frcts

sep9 No. 207 Liberty st i>ep2 P MARSHALL per bbJ} TarBJWS®3S5} Tnipenune 4500Tc.
pANCY SPOT AND STRIPED BOSOM SHIRTS WA SmNG“4VItWBT'LABbR.-BihbiltT'soa-p N ®»L f'-TSSa*'o'il'frtmX -Of the finest^ styles and best.quaUUes, received .W Powder-warranted to take .mini out ol table aiymKWff’libl 'sale cheap by

HINTON ACQ Fta W** “" d no‘ “ Atfl* 1- PIO METAL-The market eommnes doll YVehote O UNDRIES-IIS b.s very anpenor WR. Cheese,-zr. p> f Jiiwrujl fc CQ. an!»
y A-

.

J. 9 satesof AUeaheny ai 6tto*4 al 4 and 6 months. . O ; 60 bus. Dried Annli** •rdJ^^ja^^®4a*^RS>?^sfe's^JsSi IJHOOMS— 50 dozen Corn Brooms for Mle low by •w*r?iiJ pif-ii«H“'s-k ,
*“* M»B<I *«• POTATO®—There are no old in market. Thenar- | I 10 kgs. Butter ;PP

<^<Mft,Sg^^4ait?&^wvaw«stnJleeiWißßsiia^.»i.,i.. l....TrT- ur,i a, VgM- WTggL _
W brl *** 10 hll,f *>r**fer sale low ket for new Potatoes is weU supplied, and sales are I 'nTANTKD-A CUTTER, uR. CHESTER'S, I Just received and for sale by

'
,

• - -
„

!,W .WPS-—., n SauthHeia,t l MPI CARSON 4 E‘KNIGHT

.

-■.;s*/ ”: .yr ?:■
...

:. : 4; . .. ■■ ..;

te:-/ ’€'Z:
" ■ •.■ <i€-y,, ■. :

I invariably recommend its use in caseofconsuroption,
and consider it much thebest remedy known for that dis-
ease. Respectfully yours,La CUSHMAN, M. D.

Prepared and sold byJamesO Ayer,PracticalCheiD-
ist, Lowell. Mass.

|p* Sold in Pittsburgh wbolesaleanJ retail,by B. A.
Fahnestock, and by J. M. Townsend; in Allegheny City:
by H P. Schwartz, and J. Douglass, and by druggists,
generally. 4

r LOlKttZ, SB -- - • TUOkUS WIORTMA*.
Lorem A Wlghtman,

{Formerly of me firm of W m AFCollt A Co.)
MASurAcrcrasis ov tll altos ov

VIALS, BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS.BUCKETS AND comuiues t regular
demand for Buckets without any change in price Bairs
from first hands for Buckrts 1,6?01,90iii lots of 25 or 50
dot from stores to the trad* 202,12 {y doz. Tubs—Sales
in a regular way at 7.503?53per doz.

BROOMS—The stock is large and prices nominal.—
We ouoie at. from 75c; 81.00 to6l t i&01,?5 from stores

BKESWA JC—There is but little offering; good lots of
Yellow weqoote at 21022 c

BACON—This article is held very firm and the pres*
eni stock is fast diminishing, and canuot lost over 30
day*, wuli very Utue piospcet for supplies from below,
a* Should* rs are quoted as high in Cincinnati (freightadded) a# in this to «rket We nave reported, in lots of
500 to3000 tb*, SbouldeisPi to BJc, principally at(he lot-
ter; 23 bhds do at B|c. 4 months; 1400fibs plain Hare* at
91 ?; 5000 do at , 500 Sides in lots of 500 to 2000 tbs,
at 9J «o9Jc ; Sosar Cured Hams are sc ice uud in de-
mand at 10| to lltc.

BUITKB AND WiHS—There is more inquiry for
good Roll Batter, which would now command 14013c.
We quote Keg at 9010 Regs—The market is well supfi
plied, with sales at 506 c & dozen.

BEEF CATTLE—We quote ib«* following prices at
the Cattle market. Beeves 202| live weight Sheen
81,0001.50 ? head.

CORN MEAL—Sales from stores at45050 c per bush-
el.

A* W- Foster,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW:

OFFICE, NO. 47 FOURTH STREET, fefetoifcrfesPiiabvrgk, Pa, novlSidawly

03 Wat** and 05 Frau Btr**t*, PiershutgA, Prnn’a.
N. B —Particular attention p»id to odd sires of Win-

dow Glass and private m< olds for Bottles and Vials
jv2*:3m«t&w

Desirable Property

ON THE FIRST BANK IN ALLEGHENY VoaSAUt
oa excsaros foe ctTY psofesty. The tocatioihiji

near J. Painter's; ten minutes’ walk from the Aqueduct,
and about fifteen from the Hand street Bridge. The Sub-
scriber offers said property on accommodating ternut,
which be now occupies. The Lot is 50 feet Trout oh
North Canal street, running back to Liberty streetSQinfe
275 feet, near oue third of auacre. On which is erected
a Brick House, containing ten rooms, pressed brick
front; a stable and carriage house on the bock ofthe
lot. Thelocation is as fine as any in Allegheny Tht
premises can be examined at any time. For terms, en-
quire of J.KIDD, at the store of J* KIDD A CO, cor-
ner of Wood and Fourth streets.

an27 JOHN KIDD.

/'tLARET WINE—We will tap another and the U*t4 / cask of the sen«on, very superior CLARET WINEThose wishing to purchase this article by the gallon will
pleasesend in their order* to-day to the . Wine Store of

STKRfSTT A CO,
seplQ No 16 Market, corner Front.

A VALUABLE Farm pun SALK—of lUsacrrs.ina most ri.-Hirable location, at three miles from EastLiberty, and near the Allegheny river ; about 70 acres
are improved and in first-rate oraer; two orchards; al-
so, peaches, cherries and other fruits,in other parts of
the farm ; a garden well cultivated with small fruits, Ac :

a splendid brick dwelling, well arranged, withupper&na
lower halls, parlor, bed rooms, a long porch, dining
room, kitchen, wash house, spring bouse.plemy of good,
water in various part* of inc farm, with suitable out-
buildings The dwelling bouse cost $3600. The above
property will he sold to divide the proceeds among the
heirs. Price $B5OO.

CHEESE—The stock in first hands is ample. We
sale* daring the week at OoO| Extra Cream G{

Building Loti for gale.

By order ofthe guardians of hie poor
uf the City of Pittsburgh, there will be sold at Pub-

lic Auction, ou the premises on SATURDAY, Septem-
ber nth. at 3 o’clock, P. M . SiXTY-ONE L« -TS, situ-
ate in >he Second Ward, Allegheny City, near the new
Railroad Depot. These Lois are each 24 feet front by
130 feet deep; and from their proximity to the Depot
and Machine Shop*, will be very desirable for tenant
bou-e-i, and uffrr an excellent opportunity Tor profitable
investment. Terms made known at sale

J K. MOORHEAD,
sep3:ts Cb’mnofCora on Real Estate.

New York, Sept 11
The brig Lincolm, ofWiscassit, from Now York

for Savannah, was capsized in a heavy squall
from the s*. W., on the night of July 27th, when
ten days out On the 80th the wreck was fallen
in with by the ship Flora McDonald, from Bal-
timore for Rotterdam, which took off the Cap-
tain, Mr. John Mitchell, first officer, and Geo.
Irwin, seaman. The remainder of the crew,
consisting of the 2d officer, three seamen and a
cook, were drowned on the night she was cap-
sized. The Flora McDonald passed through the
Downs, August 25th, on her way to Rotterdam,
and made the above report.

New Ooode I New Goods l

ACCORDEONS— A splendid and varied stoek of the
best brands just received .

FLUTES—A very desirable selection, with one, fuur.
six and eight keys. Cocoa wood, and by the best makers
—very cheap ; justopened

GUITARS—An extensive and choice stock arriving j
VIOLINS—Somevery fine old ones, and new of every

variety of style and price;
iIAKP STRINGS—AAne selection. Also, for Giit

tars and Violins.
Comets, Tubas, Bugles, Hipocornos, Trumpets, and

every variety of Brass Instruments, selected and tried
by ihe subscriber himself, and sold at vc'y low rales.

Also, the newest and most popalar Music, jast rec’d.
N. B—The above Instruments are warranted to be

correct and perfect in every respect If found faulty,
the money will be refunded. H. KLEBER,

sep9 Sign of the Golden Harp, Third »t.

Phuadelphia, September 11
The steamship City of Glassgow sailed to-day

for Liverpool with a very heavy freight, 23 cabin
passengers and $200,000 in specie.NSW MUSIC!

O'ER 1 HE WATERS ROW. By H. Ryan;
Enn’s Child in America: Mountain Dairy. Linley;

I was Happy ere I Loved You ; in Dream«of Peace ;
Child of the a vr,with Vignette ; Lost Heart;
O ! Steal to thy Lattice, do; Nelly Bly Foster;
Tbo Serenade. By Schubert,
The Happy Chance. By Rnsseil;
Judy M’Leary. Comic Song:
When the Bright Waves are Dashing. Duett;Home ! Home ! I Love Thee; The wild Old Woods ;
Nelly Was a Lady; Sony* of the Blind Brothers;
Evening Song. “Twilight Dews are Weeping
Home, I Peel, Is Drawing Nigh Duett;
Hail Colombia, with Likeness ofGeorge Washington;
La Belie ofthe Village—Valse Brilliant; Lizzy Waltz;
Nonsuch Wa»tz; Rice’s Favorite Walu ;
Album Waltz; Byerly’s Waltz;
Rolistone. Forest and Saxonia Assembly Polkas;
Three Polkas— Caraelte, Alpenhorn andTeufels, with

colored vignette. Byßeyor,
Matilda Sabian and Le Petit Tambour—Pondos ;
Flower Sehottish ; SilverStar Gallop;
Ruggte’e Quickstep;Three Medley Overtures—No. lt Rose of England; No.2, Shamrock of Ireland; No. 0, Thistle of Ireland.

Recetvod and for pale by
JOHN H. MELLOR,aep9 No 81 Wood street.

Michael Horne committed suicide this morn-
ing by hanging himself at his residence in Fitz-
water street above 7th.

WAshiNOTON, September 10,

tTTSBURGH, CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLETELEGRAPH—The Stock of this Company waul-ed, by A. WILKINS,
Stock and Exchange Broker,

corner Market and Third its.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Completed to Loekport, 90 Miles West of

Johastowa*
TIME REDUCED ANDSPEED INCREASED !

HPME subscribers haviog the pleasure to announce to
X their friends, and patrons of :he Pennsylvania Rail*

road, that they have commenced trans-shipping at Lock*
port, and confidenly expect to deliver freight to and
from Philadelphia jn four days.

We arc now prepared to receive and forward any
amount of Merchandize or produce within our capaeity
whtchi* One Thousand Ton* Per Week, at the follow-
ingrates of freight:

FIRST CLASS.
Dry Goods, Hols, Shoes, Books, Stationary, Cutlery,

Confectioaan, Fruits. Feathers, Furniture, Drugs
Medicines, Saddlery, so., Ac. 81,0 U IQOfils.

SECOND CLASS.
Hardware, Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,Oils. Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other GrassSeeds,Wool, Ac. So {MOO.

Beef, Pork, Batter, Lard, Lard Oil, Tobacco Leaf, Coffee,
Tallow, Grain and Rngs, 60c 100.

rOUJtTH CUtfe.
A shea, Marble (rough) Tar, Pitch, Rosin, German ClayBones, Bacon, Ac , 50c ICO,

COVODE St COLE, Agents,
comer of Penn and Wayne streets.

The President has been compelled from the
state of the public business to decline an invita-
tion to participate in the Boston Rail Road cele-
bration on the 19th. Some of the members of
the Cabinet will most likely attend.

Cincinnati, Sept 11

New and Popular

JUST RECEIVED AT lIENRY MINER * Co’s,
No. 33 Smithfield street, the following new and in*

teresting Books:
Harper’s New Monthly; the International for Septem-

ber; Tallis’ London Sbakspeare, No. 8; Lady EmeiineStuart; Wortley**Travels in the United States, daring
*49 and ’6O; The Confessor—an Historical Novel threeLondon parts in one. completefar 50 cents; No. 9 and 10
London Labor; Sunbeams and shadows,and Birds andBlossoms, or Scraps from A ont Minnie’s Portfolio—by
George A. Hoise; Jo: a Tale of the olden Fane—by KBarton- ; fsepB

The river continues to receed, and is now
very low. The-weather is exceeding hot and
dry, and there is mnoh suffering throughout the
country. The thermometer is 95 deg. in the
shade, and 120 in the sun.

rp ME SfOCKHOLDBRS OP* THE PENNttVLVA*
1 NIA SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY tie

notified that an instalment of Twelve Handled andFifty
Dollar* per shore is required to be paid on theSlh day of
September next, at the Office of Charles Lennig, Esq.,'
Philadelphia. By ordet of the Board of Directors.

GUORGB THOMPSON,
Treasurer and Secretary,

East Tarentum
Wanted Immediately.

TENgood TWISTERS and LUMP MAKERS; alto,
two good SPINNERS. None heed apply bat expe-

rienced, competent and steady men. To soch, the high-
est wages and constant employment willbe given.

REES R. JUNES,
No. 137 Front street.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS of Alle-
gheny County, of October Term, 1850. No. 40.

In the matter ot the account of A. G. Reinhart.As •

signee,nader a voluntary assignment, of Zelmlon Kin-
rev.

Notice is hereby given, that I have 1 een appointed by
said Court, Auditor, to distribute the assets inthe bands
of the said Assignee, and that I will attend at myOffice*
No. &9 Firth street, in the City of Pittsburgh, onFriday,
the I9tb day of September next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

au26:2w J. E. BRADY, Auditor.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.—September 10.
Flour...S,B7jk
Wheat...B3; White 90@91.
Coru-r-64@65.
Whiskey...22J@23.

Drug Store for Sale.
A DRUG STORE, fixtures and stock of medi-

cines, in a first rate location for doinga wholesale,
and retail business, and has an excellent run of cus-
tom at the present ume. There is connected with the
establishment several Agencies of popular medicines,
which, with the usual business of the store, would ren-
der it a profitable investment to any one desirous ofen-
gaging in it. For particulars address box 428, with real
name (aug29

WATT’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE and PuTstcaL
Restorative— The medical wonder of the age.—

It is the most powerfal medicine discovered, and will
care all nervous or spasmodic diseases. It is a nervine
of s- ch power that it is unimportant how long the dis-
ease has existed. It has cured violent and long stand-
ing Neuralgia, Convulsions, Fits. Rheumatism, Low

Bpirits, Nervous Twitching®,Palpitation, Palsy, Ac.
Full directions and advice accompany each bottle.—

Price $1 perbcttle or 89a dozen Sold only by
S. L. CUTHLERT,

seps 50 Smithfield street.
O-LET—TWO PARLORS—Suitable for a Doctor's
Office,on Second street For particulars enquire at

THIS OFFI . E. ' {»cp4:4t

BALTIMORE MARKET.—September 11.
Flour...Howard St 3,87.
Wheat...7o@76: white 76@88.
C0rn...65@57 ; white 58@60.
Mess P0rk...16,76@17,00; primel7,oo.
Bacon...Shoulders B}@9 ; sides 10j@ll;

h&mß 10£(a}ll.
Lard...lo| in kegs; 9$ in bbis.
Coffee...Rio B}@B£.
Whiskey. ..22@23.

ENG RAVED PROMISSORY NOTES and DRAFTS.
—Alarge variety of Notes and Drafts, handsomely

engraved, for sale at. _W. 9. HAVEN’SStationery Store,
gcp4 corner Market and Second «ls.

BLANK BOOKS —w. S. Havan, corner of Market
and Second streets, hai.fot sale the largest stock of

Blank Books ever offered in-ihlscity—consisting ofLe-
gers, Day Books, Journals. Minute 800ks, Ac., in every
style of binding, anl at the lowest prices. t»op* _

Ybry superior whiskies-a; js, k>, 75c. mm
81,00 pereallon, for .ale at MOfUCIS* TEA MAH.TT,

in the Diamond. Tavern keeper. wonddoweU'oeall
and examine these Whiskies, a. (qnahue. coMi<UTOd,|
they are decidedly cheap- iscpo .
n aRPPR’S MAGAZINB FOR SEPTEMBER hasELAbeen^eei«tirHfSW Dietary Depot, Third
str«L opposite the Post Offlce. It isan excellent nnm-
\£r Also the international Magazine, fer•September.
ThA Confessor—an HistoricalNoveL Sunbeams and

and Birds and Blossoms: by George A. UalL
A cheapedition of HandyAndy 3 price 25cents. Anew
tunply ofLady Emeiine Stuart. Hanley’s Travels ia
lbe‘United-State*. [sep2

UNDRIKB—3OO bbis. N. C.Tar and Pitchl
300 bzs. Rosin Soap :
100 do Mouldand Dipped Candles*;
85 casks Soda Ash;
■lO tons German Clay;

200 bzs. Pint Flasks ;'
100 doz. Painted Backets;
50 do Large Tabs ;
2hhtfa.Orabre Madder;
3 ceroons S, F. Indigo;
5 casks Baleratns;

25 bzs. ChippedLogwood;
6 bbis. Epsom Balts;
10 do Spanish Whiting;

100 doz. Com Brooms;
300 Reams Wrapping Paper ;For-sale lowby [an3o] CARSON A M’RNIGKT

CINCINNATI MARKET—Sept. 11.
The river has fallen three inches.
Whiskey... Dull at 17J.
Sugar...6@6J.
Very little doing in the market; prices

are unchanged.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—Sept. 9.
Cotton... Sales of 800 bales middling at B£.
Flour...Doll; Ohio 3,60; St Louis 8,87.
Com...Yellow 45 ; white 50.
Bacon... Hams improving; plain 10c.
Coffee... Rio B£@B}.

J« 8. Toogli*s .Stmmt Oik

JTtOR Cbarohes,Stores,' Pariors, Steamboats, Canal
* Boats, Balls, Chambers,Kitchens, Workshops, and
deed every placewherailjfhtisTeqaired. The'poBUc

arerespectfully invited Jo ,caUand Ahoaniiftil
assortment of these Lamps* Also»Lamps Orall kinds,
for Lard Lard Oil, Ac., Chandeliere, <Girandoles, Wait-
era, Mantel Wlek*,
Paper, Tin Shades, Mats irid .Cans,and All thing* jv
toining to the trade. Also,* auperiar'ga&ty Lpxuetnj
for Steamboats and Stable*.- .

Thecheapest light to befoundforstore ,andshohMt*
poses, is Tough’s Refined-Chemical OilandL*Jnps,Trqm
which a splendid light is obtained atJ ofa cent .per
hoar, equal, if not superior, to gas. We inxiio pn ax*
amlnatlonnfour goods and priccs.Beingpreu«ed,D 1y
the accamalatfon of 13 years* experience, ana Jtub fi-
eiiitiea to supply both ihe wholesale findretail trod?, op
the mostfavorable terms, althe Pittsburgh Oil andLapp
Store.

Ail articles delivered inany part of the city, or
legheoy, freeofcosu

ETHEREAL AND CHEMICAL,OR PINE OIL, re-
gularly supplied one*orfwifle a week. All orders left
with thewagon, {which IsAwstanUypassing round Iho
city,) willbe promptlyattended to.

. J. 8. TOUGH,
No. 82Fourth street, Apollo HaU,' .

aprlfcdAwy . between Market and Wood. -

T ONDON LABOR AND TUB LONDON POOH-*
Ia Nos. 9,10 and 11,have been, received at HOLMES’

LITERARY.DEPOT) No. 74 Third atreet, opposite the
Post Office. Also, a Mew edition of Rory CPMore*—-by
Samuel Lover ■ and Pictorial Field Book or the Revo*
lulion—No. ifl- [*ep3

'iWn*

New BUSINESS ARRANGEMENT.—In ©ouse-
qnence of the great increase of businea, I have

rented, (and purpose opening on Wednesday, Septem-
ber lOih), No. 67 Smithfield,six doors from Fourth street,
and second door from my old establishment.

The undersigned feels confident with the increased
facilitiesof the two establishments, of his ability to ac-
commodate ail who may give him a call. I have now
on hand and am manufacturinglhemost complete stock
of Ready Made Clothing andFurnishing Goods inthe
City

The attention of heads of families is particularly
called to my stock of Boys* Clothing aqd Furnishing
Goods, which for variety, quality ana- priee-eannotbe
eqaalled in the west. CHESTER*

sepfl No.71 Smithfield st

lOnn BUS.PEA MJTS;14\)\J SbairWolouij
so 'do Filberts*
25 do CreamNuts?

\ 100bn. Shelled Almonds;
ISObbU. shelled Pee Nuts;
20 malts Dates;
gddoz- Salad Oil, pints;
05 do do quartst
dObbU-Ijovering’sSagan

fa store and for sale by-
JOSHUA RHODES A CO ,

No. 6 Wood stteeu

natflwu Cored.

CLINTON FURNACE, /one M. Kin:
Star Sir—Tilt maycertify thgtoneofm,bon hu

been afflleiea for ibe la«t thirteen yeairawith n beellnr
and deafnessofthe right ear. I have triedanumberor
physicians, all without* aut benefiLAcd'hadirivea *up‘
all bopo ofa cure ever being oar familyphysician, after examining the etie» recommended 00
tojtse the PETROLEUM, which Idid,and>amhipny.|olhibnn yonthat the use oftwo boitlea effectedan entirecure- *1 write this wiihant solicitation pr youraeffaalnt-ance. With eentimenu ofesieeim f aqtvonntrntyv'
jy* , JOSEPH SWAB,

karnttnn ana obatr wenroomi*
S JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Penn street nbovethe
lekCanal Bridge, keeps constantly on hand and makeseiato order, at lac iotwur prices! every description ot

Fancy and. Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS,
of thebestworkmanship and mostapproved styles.

Purchasers would do wel! to visit his Warerooos.
myS7»dAwly ,

FOR RENT —The second and third stories oi Wire-
boose No. 5 Marketstreet Rent low.
Enquire of R- C. STOOKTON,

sepl corner of Market and Thirdsts.

MOBUIS’ TEA MART, in th* Diamond.—Although
GreenTeas have advanced in the East, R. Moms

eullcontinnes to sell precise! the same qualities at the>
old prices, having a large stock onband bought previous
to rise. - Superior GreenTeas, 50, 6«J
finperior Black Teas,4o.sQ-and 75c.Vft. GoodSa-
gars 7 andBc. Prime Coflce, 10-fts, for faoao

B'LANK 9 FOR ATTORNEYS, ALDERMEN AND
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE—Deeds,Mortgages,

BondvDeclarations, Indentures, Executions, Snbpos*
nas, Sammons,Billflof Cost, Articles of Agreement,At*

FeeBills, Ae.< vale at
' ' W.'&HAVENS, Stationer;.

s£p4 comer of Marketand Second sis.

OissoioUoa*
fftflE partnership heretofore erjsdngnndcr the firm ofJL W. A B.DAY, Shovel and Spade Manufacturers, is
this day dissolvedny mntnal consent. The .basineaa of
the late firm will be settled op by WM. DAY,
continue thebusiness at the ola stand, No.10St. Clair
street. WaL/PAY, .

Jyl . lu&V ■ EZEKELPAY.
Sew Bosks snd Rsgulaes*

TUBT RECEIVED at WALL’SPeriodical afidChup
O Publication Store, Wo. 85 Fourth street? - r

The International Magazine for,September:
Harper’s MagazinetorSeptember;
The Fate—a TalebfiStirangTimes—by James:Living Age, No. 381 ;v ;, \

Dictionary ofMechaniev No.38;
Dickens 1 Household Words, 1Wo: <0 j

_ SlUastrated London New*? London Punch, &e*(c/
■sepS • v i

'PLOOMS—IOOtons Bedfork Forge; and |gn tong Ja*
O niata do., at canal, andlbr sale by

ahW T • RING A MOOBHKAIX
FRENCH CORDIALS—A great variety of ifcerbest
Vt .whvtt Ittat received andforisaleb?, . : :
aalfi FiCKEISEN ASTOUVBNEL.

tIEEP TONGUES—Aprime article on h*i«l awJ i
i) tfle by iant«l TO *. M’CLURQ & CO.

FOR RENT—The Warehouse No. 207 Liberty street,
at present occupied by the subscriber.

,sep9 WM. PYEB. WBBLS. LOUISVILLE.LIME jaMTeeehnrfand
for sale by T. WOODS& BPN,

an47 No.Bl W«te»«tiwt•yryrw nwk»s are now receiving, the
jVnewest Fall Styles of Dress Goods, each, as De-
laines, ‘ Cashmeres. Poplins, Persian Robes, Alpacas,
Parameltos, French Mennos and Thibet Cloths. Over

l one tboaaand piecesreceived and now open,i »ep4 *
A. A MASON A CO.

USA.—Will be publuboi, on MomUt. Sepumw*
Ist,. finoeolorea Mapof th.
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